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Abstract
Background: Autologous nerve grafting has been considered the gold standard for the treatment of
irreparable nerve gaps. However, the choice of effective proximodistal orientation of autografts (normal or
reversed) is controversial. Therefore, we compared functional and histological outcomes between normal
and reversed orientations of autografts.

Methods: A 10-mm section of the sciatic nerve was harvested from a donor mouse. Half the harvested
nerve was grafted onto an irreparable gap in a recipient mouse using either a normal or reversed
orientation. The sciatic functional index (SFI) was measured serially for up to 12 weeks postoperatively.
Morphological analysis was performed using immuno�uorescence staining for neuro�lament (NF) and
myelin protein zero (P0) in cross-sectional and whole-mount nerve preparations. Additionally,
morphological analysis of the tibialis anterior muscle was performed using hematoxylin and eosin
staining.

Results: The SFI recovered gradually up to 12 weeks after autografting, but there were no signi�cant
differences in the SFI between the normal and reversed orientations. The number of NF-expressing axons
was signi�cantly higher in the normal orientation than in the reversed orientation. However, there were no
signi�cant differences in the number and mean intensity of P0-expressing axons between the
orientations. The cross-sectional area of myo�bers was signi�cantly larger in the normal orientation than
in the reversed orientation.

Conclusions: Normally oriented autografts promote axonal regrowth and prevent neurogenic muscular
atrophy compared with reverse-oriented autografts. However, despite these positive histomorphometric
effects, the proximodistal orientation of the autograft does not affect functional outcomes.

Introduction
The current gold standard treatment for nerve gaps is autologous nerve grafting1. The advantages of
repair using nerve autografts include provision of an immunologically inert neurosupportive scaffold and
a viable source of Schwann cells to promote axonal regeneration. Recent advances have shown that
several factors, including gap distance, distance from the proximal lesion to distal end target, matching
the fascicle of the autograft to that of the recipient nerve, matching the diameter of autografts to that of
nerve stumps, and meticulous microsurgical technique, affect axonal regeneration or functional recovery
after autologous nerve grafting2. However, the choice of proximodistal orientation of the autograft
(normal or reversed) is controversial.

Many surgeons believe that nerve grafting with reversed orientation has better axonal regeneration and
functional recovery than normal orientation2. This belief is based on the reduced misrouting effect of
regenerating axons through reversed autografts. Regenerating axons in normally oriented autografts may
sprout branches in addition to the main axon of the autograft beyond the branching points, but that in
reverse-oriented autografts may mitigate potential misrouting of axons. Ansselin and Davey provided the
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theoretical basis of this belief by showing that reverse-oriented autografts promoted axonal regeneration
better than normally oriented autografts in a rat sciatic nerve model3,4. However, other animal studies
have not shown differences between the normal or reversed orientations of autografts in functional and
histological analyses5-10.

Most investigators evaluated axonal regrowth after normally or reverse-oriented autografting by counting
the number of regenerating axons in the stained cross-section of the autograft. However, accurate
measurement of axonal regrowth is di�cult using conventional staining with thin cryostat or para�n
sections11. Therefore, some investigators used whole-mount nerve staining, which allowed that nerve or
regenerating axons be visualised as a whole11.

We compared the functional and histomorphometric outcomes of normally and reverse-oriented
autologous nerve grafts to investigate the effect of the proximodistal orientation of autograft on
functional and neural recovery in a mouse sciatic nerve model. Histomorphometric analysis of the
autograft was performed using immuno�uorescence staining of the cross-sectional nerve and whole-
mount nerve.

Results
Autograft orientation has no effect on functional recovery represented by the SFI

All mice lost sciatic nerve function on the �rst postoperative day (Fig. 1). In donor mice, sciatic nerve
function did not recover until 12 weeks postoperatively. In recipient mice, sciatic nerve function recovered
gradually up to 12 weeks after autografting, but there was no signi�cant difference in the SFI between
normally and reverse-orientated autografts (12 weeks; donor, − 86.6 ± 2.1; normal orientation, − 59.6 ± 4.1;
reverse orientation, − 64.5 ± 1.9; P = 0.29). Nerve repair using autografts promoted functional recovery, but
this was unaffected by the proximodistal orientation of the autograft.

Cross-sectioned nerves showed that normally oriented autografts increase the total number of axons

A cross-sectional immuno�uorescence image of an uninjured nerve showed round homogenous axons
enveloped with a thick round myelin sheath and a small number of DAPI-stained cells (Fig. 2A). Cross-
sectional immuno�uorescence images of autografts showed a decreased number and size of axons, a
reduced FI of myelin, and an increased number of DAPI-stained cells, which were more evident in the
center than in the proximal areas of the autograft. The number of NF-expressing axons was higher in the
normally oriented autograft than in the reverse-oriented autograft in the proximal (2776 ± 263 vs. 2115 ± 
121, P < 0.1) and central areas (2295 ± 85 vs. 1585 ± 158, P < 0.05; Fig. 2B). This �nding was also found
for P0-expressing axons, but the differences were not signi�cant (proximal, 1705 ± 583 vs. 1002 ± 56, P = 
0.35; central, 1356 ± 468 vs. 535 ± 66, P = 0.22). Normally oriented autografts had a higher ratio of
P0-/NF-expressing axons than reverse-oriented autografts, but this difference was not signi�cant
(proximal, 0.596 ± 0.162 vs. 0.474 ± 0.003, P = 0.56; central, 0.598 ± 0.218 vs. 0.345 ± 0.076, P = 0.37).
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Whole-mount nerves showed that normally oriented autografts increase the total number of axons in the
autograft and distal junction of autograft

Although 10 mm of the sciatic nerve was dissected in donor mice, the empty space after nerve harvesting
was �lled with thin regenerating tissue. A whole-mount immuno�uorescence image of this tissue showed
thin �brous tissue containing some regenerating NF-expressing axons (Fig. 3A). For all recipient mice, NF-
expressing axons regrew multidirectionally to regenerate the distal side. The junctional area between the
autograft and the distal stump of the recipient nerve in mice treated with normally oriented autograft
showed that numerous NF-expressing axons regrew crossing the junctional area to the distal stump with
circumferential regrowth from the peripheral surface of the distal stump. There were numerous blue-
colored DAPI-positive cells in the distal stump (Fig. 3B). The junctional area in mice treated with reverse-
oriented autograft showed that most NF-expressing axons regrew longitudinally, crossing the junction
toward the distal stump. There was minimal circumferential regrowth from the peripheral area of the
distal stump (Fig. 3C).

A total of �ve images per nerve (two proximal, one central, and two distal areas of the autograft) were
analyzed to quantify the number of NF-expressing axons and the mean FI of P0-expressing axons. The
number of NF-expressing axons in the proximal area of the autograft was not different between normally
and reverse-oriented autografts, but it was higher in the central or distal area of the normally oriented
autograft (central, 1247 ± 118 vs. 808 ± 87; Distal-1, 1216 ± 107 vs. 839 ± 62; Distal-2, 1214 ± 85 vs. 888 ± 
49; P < 0.05; Fig. 4). The mean FI of P0 expression in each of the �ve areas of the nerve was not different
between either orientation and it was higher in the distal area of the normally oriented autograft than in
the reversed- oriented autograft, but the difference was not signi�cant.

CSA of TA myo�bers after normally oriented autografting is larger than that after reverse autografting

Denervation-induced muscle atrophy was observed in donor mice, but autografting alleviated muscle
atrophy in recipient mice (Fig. 5). The wet weight ratio of the TA muscle and quantitative analysis of TA
myo�bers in donor mice were signi�cantly less than those in recipient mice (P < 0.01). The CSA of
myo�bers was larger in normally oriented autografts than in reverse-oriented autografts (P < 0.05), which
indicated that the protective effect from denervation-induced muscle atrophy was better after normally
oriented autografting than that after reverse-oriented autografting. However, there were no signi�cant
differences in the wet weight ratio and MFD of myo�bers between either orientations.

Discussion
In total, eight animal studies using rat or rabbit models have been performed to investigate the effect of
autograft orientation on neural and functional regeneration during interpositional nerve grafting, with
most conducted >2–3 decades ago3-8. Recent studies have used advanced tools to assess outcomes
after autografting, including immunohistochemical staining of cross-sectioned nerves using antibodies
against choline acetyltransferase or NF, and diffusion tensor imaging of the nerve9,10. In our study, we
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used behavioral evaluation of sciatic nerve function, morphometric analysis using immunohistochemical-
stained cross-sectioned and whole-mount nerves, and morphometric analysis using H&E-stained cross-
sectioned muscles to investigate the effect of autograft orientation on nerve regrowth.
Immunohistochemical staining with whole-mount nerves is useful for investigating axon path �nding
after autogenous nerve grafting, unlike staining cross-sectioned nerves11. Because prevention of
denervation-induced muscle atrophy could potentially improve functional outcomes after nerve grafting,
assessment of the degree of muscle atrophy is also useful to evaluate the effect of autograft
orientation12.

Most studies did not �nd signi�cant differences between normally or reverse-oriented autografts5-10.
However, Ansselin and Davey suggested that reverse-oriented autografts may facilitate axonal
regeneration better than normally oriented autografts3,4. Their studies laid the grounds for proponents of
using reverse autografts with branches. They presented the axon counts in distal autograft as two values;
absolute number and percentage values compared to proximal autografts. The former values were
similar between normally or reverse-oriented autografts, but the latter values in reverse-oriented
autografts was higher than in normally oriented autografts. They supposed that termination of collateral
sprouts of normally oriented autograft consequently resulted in a lager reduction in axon counts and
overall regeneration. However, our histomorphological analysis revealed that the number of NF or P0-
expressing axons and ratio of P0-/NF-expressing axons were higher in normally oriented autografts than
in reverse-oriented autografts. Our results suggest that interpositional nerve grafts using normally
oriented autografts promote better axonal regrowth than those using reverse-oriented autografts.
Maintaining normal physiological orientation may provide better chances of axonal regeneration to
maintain physiologic axoplasmic �ow13.

Our confocal microscopic �ndings using whole-mount immuno�uorescence staining demonstrated that
numerous axons sprouted though autograft into the distal stump, which was more obvious in normally
oriented autografts than in reverse-oriented autografts. Moreover, in the junctional area between these
autografts and the distal stump, the regenerating axons regrew not only longitudinally but also
circumferentially. The regenerating axons in reverse-oriented autografts sprouted only longitudinally
without circumferential regrowth. These are unique �ndings because no studies have attempted
immuno�uorescence staining of whole-mount nerves. We hypothesized that axons regrow through the
normal orientation of the sciatic nerve, which has three divisions including the tibial, peroneal and sural
nerve, and regenerating axons through the other two divisions, excluding the main division, try to connect
to each other. Thus, these connecting axons look like circumferential regrowth of axons. However, in
reverse-oriented autografts, axons regrow and follow only the main division; thus, there is no
circumferential regrowth.

However, improvement in quantitative axonal counts and qualitative histological morphology are not
synonymous with functional improvement. Our functional results, represented by the SFI, revealed no
signi�cant differences between normal and reversed orientations, consistent with results of previous
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studies evaluating the SFI 4,7,9. Although our histomorphometric analysis of the TA muscle showed that
normally oriented autografts had a higher CSA than the reverse-oriented autograft, indicating that normal
orientation better prevented neurogenic atrophy; however, this positive effect could not be connected with
functional improvement. When all studies were combined, there was no difference in functional recovery
between normally and reverse-oriented autografts, regardless of which orientation had more axonal
counts in the grafts.

Our study has some limitations. First, we did not evaluate the ultrastructural features of the nerve, such
as myelin thickness and diameter of the myelinated axon, which would have been helpful to assess
neural regeneration according to nerve orientation. Second, although walking track analysis to calculate
the SFI has been considered the gold standard to evaluate function after sciatic nerve injury14,15, it may
be not sensitive enough to detect subtle changes in functional recovery between normally and reverse-
oriented autograft groups4. In our study, the SFI differences between groups were very small to show
statistical signi�cance. Nonetheless, the evaluation of functional status cannot be understated because
the primary treatment goal is not histological improvement, but functional improvement.

Overall, the results suggest that interpositional nerve grafting using normally oriented autografts better
promotes axonal regrowth and prevents neurogenic muscular atrophy than reverse-oriented autografts.
Our confocal microscopic �ndings demonstrated that axonal regrowth patterns are different according to
nerve orientation. Despite positive histomorphometric effects of normal nerve orientation, the autograft
orientation does not affect functional outcomes.

Methods
Experimental design

The experimental design and surgical protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC) at the Hanyang University College of Medicine (HY-IACUC-20-0031). The mice were
housed at the animal facility and the experimental animals were handled according to the IACUC
guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals. This study was carried out in compliance with the
ARRIVE guidelines.

Ten-week-old female C57BL/6J mice weighing 20–25 g were used. Mice were assigned to the donor,
normally oriented autograft, and reverse-oriented autograft groups (n=10 per group; Fig. 6). In the donor
group, 10 mm of the sciatic nerve from the right hind limb was harvested as an autograft in recipient
mice. This group also served as a negative control. In the recipient mice groups, a nerve gap was created
by dissecting 3 mm of the sciatic nerve, which was then repaired using half (5 mm) of the dissected
donor nerve section in either the normal or reversed proximodistal orientation. When the graft was placed
and repaired in the original orientation, proximal to distal, the orientation was called normal, whereas
grafting in the distal to proximal orientation was called the reversed orientation.
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After surgery, motor functional recovery was monitored by walking track analysis at serial time points up
to 12 weeks after injury. After 12 weeks, the sciatic nerve was harvested, and morphological analysis of
the nerve was performed using immuno�uorescence staining for neuro�lament (NF) heavy chain and
myelin protein zero (P0) in cross-sectional and whole-mount nerve preparations. Additionally, bilateral
tibialis anterior (TA) muscle was harvested, weighed in grams, and morphological analysis of the TA
muscle �bers was performed using hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining.

Animal model

The right sciatic nerve was exposed through the transgluteal approach with sterile manner. In the donor
mice, 10 mm of the sciatic nerve from the right hind limb was harvested using a 10-mm jig and
microscissors and kept in cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). For recipient mice, a nerve gap was
created by dissecting 3 mm of the sciatic nerve using a 3-mm jig and microscissors. As both resected
ends retracted owing to the elastic recoil of the perineural tissue and the harvested nerve inevitably
shrunk in length, the autograft harvested should be 25% longer than the recipient nerve gap to
compensate for these changes1,13 Half (5 mm) the dissected nerve section from donor mice was placed
in the nerve gap of recipient mice, either in the normal or reversed proximodistal orientation. The
autograft was kept well aligned and coapted with �brin sealant (GC Pharma, Seoul, South Korea) at both
resected ends under an operating microscope. The skin incision was closed using 4 or 5 interrupted 4-0
Prolene sutures (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ). Mice were then returned to their cages, allowed free activity, and
were followed up under supervision of the attending veterinarian.

Walking track analysis

Walking track analysis was performed according to a previously described method14,15 to quantify the
sciatic functional index (SFI) noninvasively to evaluate motor functional recovery after sciatic nerve
injury. Two independent interpreters blinded to study protocols selected three footprints per limb, which
were measured using Vernier calipers.

Immuno�uorescence staining of cross-sectioned nerves

Twelve weeks postoperatively, mice were euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation with cervical dislocation. The
full length of the sciatic nerve containing the autograft was harvested and �xed in 4% paraformaldehyde
(PFA) at 4°C overnight. The nerves were embedded in para�n, and cross-sections were taken from the
proximal and central portions of the autograft. Cross-sections (5 µm) were taken from the embedded
blocks and mounted on slides. The sections were depara�nized and serially rehydrated using xylene and
ethanol, respectively. Antigen retrieval, permeabilization and blocking of nonspeci�c binding was
performed. Primary antibody staining was performed with anti-NF heavy chain antibody (1:500, ab4680;
Abcam) and anti-P0 antibody (1:200, ab31851; Abcam) in 5% BSA. Incubation with 4,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole (DAPI, 1:1000, ab228549; Abcam) and �uorescent secondary antibodies (Alexa Fluor 488
and 594-conjugated antibodies [1:500, ab197485 and ab150088, Abcam]) was performed after washing
the sections in PBS to remove the primary antibodies. The nerve sections were examined using a Leica
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DMI4000B �uorescence microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). Four stained nerve sections
per group were analyzed in a semiautomatic fashion using ImageJ (National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, MD) to determine the number of NF- or P0-expressing axons.

Immuno�uorescence staining of whole-mount nerves

Whole-mount immuno�uorescence staining of the nerve was performed according to our previous
method and that reported in another study11,16. After euthanasia, the full length of the sciatic nerve was
harvested and �xed overnight in 4% PFA at 4°C. The nerves were then washed three times for 10 min each
with PTX (PBS with 1% Triton X-100 [Sigma X100]) and incubated in a blocking solution (10% normal
goat serum in 5% BSA PTX) overnight at 4°C. The following day, the nerves were transferred into two
primary antibodies (NF, 1:1000; P0, 1:500) in 5% BSA PTX and incubated for 72 h at 4°C with gentle
rocking. After incubation, the nerves were washed with PTX for 4 h at 4°C, with hourly PTX change.
Fluorescent secondary antibodies (Alexa Fluor 488 and 594-conjugated antibodies [1:500]) and DAPI
(1:1000) were incubated with the nerves for 48 h at 4°C with gentle rocking. Subsequently, the nerves
were washed with PTX three times for 15 min each, followed by a 4-h wash with PTX, with hourly PTX
change. The nerves were then washed overnight without changing PTX at 4°C. The next day, nerves were
washed with PBS three times for 10 min each to remove triton and cleared sequentially in 25% and 50%
glycerol (Sigma G6279) in PBS for 6 and 12 h, respectively, for each glycerol concentration. After
clearance, the nerves were mounted in anti-fade �uorescence mounting medium (ab104135, Abcam).
Stained whole nerves were examined, and the proximal, central, and distal portions of the autograft were
imaged using a Leica TCS SP5 confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems). Five stained whole-mount
nerves per group were analyzed automatically using Leica Application Suite X (LAS X) (Leica
Microsystems) to determine the number of NF-expressing axons and the �uorescence intensity (FI) of P0-
expressing myelin. Perpendicular lines of nerve �bers were drawn on the nerve. The plot and mean values
of FI were generated automatically according to the FI on the perpendicular lines using LAS X. We used
the number of peaks and mean values of FI for plotting the NF- and P0-stained images, respectively.

H&E staining of muscles

After euthanasia, the TA muscles of the bilateral hind limbs were harvested. The wet muscle weights were
obtained and presented as wet weight percentage of the uninjured side. The harvested muscles were
immersed in 4% PFA, embedded in para�n, cross-sectioned longitudinally at 5 μm, stained with H&E, and
imaged using a BX53 microscope with DP72 camera (Olympus, Center Valley, PA). Four random
microscopic �elds were chosen from each muscle and four animals were analyzed per group.
Quantitative analysis for the cross-sectional area (CSA) and minimum Feret’s diameter (MFD) of muscle
�bers was performed using ImageJ.

Statistical analysis

All results are expressed as mean ± standard error of mean. Data were analyzed by two-tailed Student’s t-
test and plotted using GraphPad PRISM 8 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA), with P<0.05 considered
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signi�cant.
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Figure 1

Functional improvement after interpositional autogenous nerve grafting for irreparable nerve defects in
mice. All mice including donor and recipient mice lost sciatic nerve function completely on the �rst day
after surgery, and sciatic nerve function recovered gradually up to 12 weeks after interpositional
autogenous nerve grafting in recipient mice. Mice treated with normally oriented autografts had a higher
sciatic functional index than those treated with reverse-oriented autografts at 12 weeks postoperatively,
but this difference was not statistically signi�cant (n=10/group; ns, no signi�cance; **P<0.05; Donor,
donor mice; Normal, normally oriented autograft; Reverse, reverse-oriented autograft).
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Figure 2

Representative cross-sectional images of the autograft and counts of NF- or P0-expressing axons in
cross-sectional images. (A) Representative cross-sectional images of the nerve at the proximal and
central autograft on immuno�uorescence staining (×200). Normally oriented autografting increased the
total number of NF-expressing axons within the autograft. (B) The number of NF-expressing axons in
normally oriented autografts was higher than that in reverse-oriented autografts in the proximal and
central area. The number of P0-expressing axons in normally oriented autografts was higher than that in
reverse-oriented autografts, and normally oriented autografts had a higher ratio of P0-/NF-expressing
axons than reverse-oriented autografts, but the differences were not signi�cant (n=4/group; ns, no
signi�cance; *P<0.1; **P<0.05; Green (Alexa Fluor 488 1:500, ab197485, Abcam), neuro�lament (NF)
heavy chain (1:500, ab4680, Abcam); Red (Alexa Fluor 594 1:500, ab150088, Abcam), myelin protein 0
(P0, 1:200, ab31851, Abcam); Blue (4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole [DAPI] 1:1000, ab228549, Abcam);
Normal, normally oriented autograft; Reverse, reverse-oriented autograft).
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Figure 3

Representative immuno�uorescence staining images of whole nerve, combining seven confocal
microscopic images in donor and recipient mice. (A) Thin �brous tissue containing some regenerating
NF-expressing axons was observed in the empty space after the 10-mm sciatic nerve was harvested in
donor mice. The abundant NF-expressing axons regrew crossing the junctional area between the stumps
and autograft in mice treated with normally and reverse-oriented autografts. (B) The distal junctional area
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between the autograft and distal stump of recipient nerve showed that numerous NF- or P0-expressing
axons regrew multidirectionally and circumferentially in mice treated with normally oriented autografts.
Blue-colored DAPI-positive cells were abundant inside the distal stump. (C) The distal junctional area
showed that numerous NF- or P0-expressing axons regrew relatively longitudinally, crossing the junctional
area toward the distal stump in mice treated with reverse-oriented autografts (n=5/group; white arrow, the
junction between the stump and autograft; Green (Alexa Fluor 488 1:500, ab197485, Abcam),
neuro�lament (NF) heavy chain (1:500, ab4680, Abcam); Red (Alexa Fluor 594 1:500, ab150088, Abcam),
myelin protein 0 (P0, 1:200, ab31851, Abcam); Blue (4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole [DAPI] 1:1000,
ab228549, Abcam)).

Figure 4

Counts of NF-expressing axons and mean �uorescence intensity (FI) of P0-expressing axons on �ve lines
—two proximal, one central, and two distal areas of the autograft. (A) Mice treated with normally oriented
autograft had higher number of NF expressing axons inside and in the distal junction of autograft than
those with the reverse-oriented autograft. (B) The mean FI of P0-expressing axons in the distal junction of
autograft was higher in normally oriented autografts than in reverse-oriented autografts, but these
differences were not signi�cant (n=5/group; ns, no signi�cance; NF, neuro�lament heavy chain;**P<0.05).
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Figure 5

Quantitative analysis of denervation-induced atrophy of the TA muscle. (A) Representative H&E images of
transverse sections of the tibialis anterior (TA) muscle (×200). The TA muscle of donor mice showed
decreased myo�ber size and increased inter�ber spacing. However, interpositional nerve grafting with
normal or reverse orientation prevented these phenomena. (B, C, D) The wet weight ratio, minimum Feret’s
diameter (MFD), and cross-sectional area (CSA) of TA myo�bers in mice treated with interpositional nerve
grafting with normal or reverse orientation were higher than those in donor mice. (B, C) The wet weight
ratio and the MFD of myo�bers was not signi�cantly different between normally and reverse-oriented
autografts. (D) The CSA of myo�bers in mice treated with normally oriented autograft was larger than
that in mice treated with reverse-oriented autograft (n=4/group; ns, no signi�cance; **P<0.05; Normal,
normally oriented autograft; Reverse, reverse-oriented autograft)
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Figure 6

Schematic drawings explaining experimental design and surgical protocols. In donor mice, a 10-mm
sciatic nerve was harvested from proximal (after passing through the sciatic foramen) to distal (before
the trifurcation branching). In recipient mice, a 3-mm sciatic nerve was dissected for creating an
irreparable nerve gap that retracts owing to elastic recoil, yielding a larger defect. Half the of autograft (5
mm) was placed in the nerve gap of recipient mice, either in normal or reversed proximodistal orientation,
in good alignment and coapted with �brin sealant at both coaptation sites under an operating
microscope (P: Proximal, D: Distal).


